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For Sale by Private Treaty

€650,000

‘Creggan,’ Churchtown Road Upper, Dublin 14

A detached dormer bungalow on 
grounds of 1/3rd acre in need of tender 
loving care and complete restoration.

Located beside the historical St. Nahi’s 
Church, at the junction of Sweetmount 
Avenue, it affords easy access of 
excellent shopping and leisure facilities 
at Dundrum Village, and Dundrum 
Town Centre. There is an abundance 
of local primary and secondary schools 
within the vicinity including Notre 
Dame, De La Salle and Mount Anville  
St Killians, Wesley College, Alexandra 
College, Our Ladys Grove and Taney 
N.S. and UCD are all within a brisk 
walk. For outdoor enthusiasts, nearby 
amenities include Ballawley Park, Marley 
Park Urban Trail and Airfield House. 

The surrounding area also offers excellent 
transport links with many bus routes 
within walking distance, (Dundrum Luas 
station just a mere 3 minutes walk). The 
M50 motorway is a short drive allowing 
ease of access to north and south Dublin 
and the surrounding counties



TELEPHONE: 01 284 4312

FEATURES
• 4 BEDROOM DETACHED HOUSE ON 1/3RD ACRE • OFF STREET PARKING • 3 MINUTE WALK TO LUAS STATION

Details of Accommodation: 

GROUND FLOOR
ENTRANCE HALL: (c.4.13m x 3.88m).

LIVING ROOM:   (c.3.92m x 4.46m) fireplace with gas fire

SITTING ROOM:   (c.4.03m x 3.87m) brick faced fireplace, sliding door to
 conservatory
 
DINING ROOM:  (c.3.83m x 2.5m) 

KITCHEN:  (c.3.04m x 2.9m) Terrazzo floor, s.s.s.u, original   
 cabinets and formica tops
 
BEDROOM 1:   (c.4.16m x 3.88m) built in wardrobes

BATHROOM:   bath, w.c., w.h.b., shower booth

UPSTAIRS
BEDROOM 2:   (c.3.82m x 3.08m)  

BEDROOM 3:   (c.4.5m x 2.44m)  

BEDROOM 4:   (c.3.83m x 3.09m) with w.c. and w.h.b 

 
OUTSIDE  Extensive triangular walled gardens in lawn.  
 Gravelled driveway with ample parking, leading to

DOUBLE GARAGE:  (c.5.04m x 4.88m)

WORKSHOP:  (c.4.08m x 2.61m)

FUEL STORE:  (c.2.7m x 1.06m)
 
 Separate vehicle access to rear of the property  
 laid out as a substantial patio area leading to the

ORIGINAL GARAGE:  (c.8.24m x 3.54m)

PRICE:   €650,000

VIEWING:  By appointment

NEGOTIATOR:  Stuart Walker
  086 253 7685
  stuart.walker@finnegan.ie 
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Creggan, Churchtown Rd Upr

8 Anglesea Buildings, 
Upper Georges Street, 
Dun Laoghaire, Co Dublin.

If you are considering selling or renting your property 
please contact our office for a free consultation

5 Lower Main Street, 
Dundrum, 
Dublin 14.

Vincent Finnegan Ltd for themselves and for the Vendors or Lessors of the Property 
whose Agents they are give notice that: (i) The particulars set out as a general guidance 
of intending purchasers or lessors, and do not consitute part of an offer or contract. 
(ii) All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions 
for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and are believed to  
be correct, but any inspection or otherwise as to the corrections of each of them.  
(iii) No person in the employment of Vincent Finnegan Ltd. has the authority to 
make or given representation or warranty whatever in relation to this development.  
PSRA Licence No  001756
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Fax: 01 298 0950
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